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practised by Werthei amid others, owing to thie favt thlat tht?
najority of reeurrelwes are loealized 1(1 the vaginal 'xear, anîd
reomulllls tha.t in fliune. the upper haif of the xa inasould
be removedI in ail ope. atioms for canuer of the cervix, w'hethier
uiidlrtakez(n by the vaginal or abdomnal routo-. Thle treatînent
of iniopvrahie uterinie eanceer Is then voilsidered. and the book
eoiieluces witlî a <haj)ter on1 tie after-treatiiît of operationis.
'Some of the plates illustrating flhc book are extrcnîely good. It
îuay be procured froîn the Canada. L,îv Book Comipamy, :32-341
T<îomîto S-treet, Toronto, at 40l"' cliscount.

HIu s.aizdbook of Ope-rat ive Siirgûry. 1y -WILLIAM IRE-
LAND DE C. WJIEELER, (Mod.), B.A., \f.D. ýDuh. Eniiver.),
F.:R.C.S.r.; Surgeon to M-elrcer's flospital; -Meiîber of Coi-
eil IRoyal College of Surgeons, Treland; ex-IDemuoîstrator of
Aiîatoi ii Triniity C'ollege, D ublin. Seconidedition. Lonclon:
Bailliere, Tidali &ç Cox, S ilTenrietta Streeet, Covent Ga-,rdeu.
1910. Crowin qvo; 296 pages; 157 illustrations. Price, 7s.
6d. net.

This book bias been crflvrevised aîd. broughit up to date,
short descriptiuns and illustrations of beveral opuira tions Nyhich
WCerc not mnentioned in the previoiis eclition hai~been added,
togetiier withi about fifty ntew drawings. The book will prove
useful to students ivho are preparing- fur the prelilnil]ary exann-
nations in praetical. surgery. H .B

Anatomy awd Physiology for Nuirses. B3y LERoy LE.wis, '\lI.D.,
Suirgeon to and Leeturer on Anatoîni and Phsooyfoi-
.nur-ies at thie Lewis Hlospital, Bay City, iega.SeVond(

lvE Edition. 12 ino of 344 pages, withi I61, illustrations.
Philadeiphia -and Lon don: w. B3. Saunders Comnpany. 1 910.

~it.$1.75 net. Camadiian .gfents: r1le J. F. lTartz Co., Ltd.

"Jlile second. edition. of Dr. Lewis' workz lias been cou.siderably
enilargýed and thoroughlly reviseci. It eontains a greýat deal of
useful. inaterial. for, nurses durimg tlîeir course of study. The
autthor lias very- w'isely mnade the text as simple s possible, and
at the saine tine quite comprehieusive ini chiaraeter. and we eau
heartily eonîniiicd the book to bothi probationers anuJ gracluates.


